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CARDIOVASCULAR FLASHLIGHT 
Structural intervention

Transcatheter aortic valve implantation with 
a novel short frame-self expanding valve
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A 72-year-old man with severe aortic stenosis presented with recur-
rent chest pain. Cardiac multidetector computed tomography with 
3mensio software revealed that the annulus circumference was 
85.8 mm (Panel A). Multiplanar measurement showed a calcified bicus-
pid aortic valve with the fusion ridge of the left and right leaflets above 
the annulus (Panel B). This was the last case in our multicentre clinical 
trial (NCT05202977). In the first-in-man study, the novel 
ScienCrown™ system [Lepu Medical Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd, 
Beijing, China] demonstrated promising results of being a self- 
expanding and short-stent valve, as it was designed to be, (Panel C ) 
with a unique locking and unhooking structure (Panel D). The valve 
was completely retrievable and repositionable (Panel E) before being 
unlocked by a delivery system. A 22-F guiding catheter was inserted 
via the common femoral artery, and a 25 × 40 mm NUMED-II balloon 
was inflated to completely pre-dilate the calcified aortic valve (Panel F ). 
The 29 mm ScienCrown™ valve was then delivered coaxially to the 
aortic valve using a pre-curved delivery system. The valve was slowly re-
leased while being paced at 180 beats per minute in the right ventricle. 
The initial position of the valve was appropriate on angiography (Panel 
G). Next, the valve continued to be released until it was fully functional 
and could still be entirely recovered (Panel H ). After turning an unlock-
ing knob, the delivery system and valve were gradually separated, and 
only the valve was successfully implanted, as shown by angiography 
(Panel I ).
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